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Ifanyimaa speak, let hlm aek ateraesoGo>

'Ts t oyt, Ihat we wal alter hie curumacdinents.'>

VOL. IX. COBOURG & BIGÉTON' JUN;E, 1855. NO. 6.

SEM -TIllE.

prom the Clitistian I3aptist

"Whatever aniap Fowstbat hiallbe, aise reapI."

"li tirat 8ows te the flesh li al of the ilesh reap corruption : but
1l that sewvs te, the Spirit shahl of the Spirit reap life evorlasting."1
Few persoxis sccm to bear in mimd that they arc reaping evcry day
wrhat they have sown sartie days, montits, or vcars before, even in
their temporal cuijoyments or sorrows. Stili moro plain it is te these

who believe the words of the G.reat Teacher sent frein God, that men
will hiere-after reap in the long> long harv est, Nvhat thcy havèh sôâ&tèrcd1

in the seed tinie of their existence. Others alse will reap, in some

sense, the sccds which we arc sowing, just as we are now reaping.thè

seeds sown by our ancestors and Vrceoessrs. These facts suggcst
te us the necessity of grcat'attenl'ion tô our conduet. Ourselves here
and bereafter, our childreà~ and aur children's chidren, with their
ceteniporaries, nmay, and iîù many instances 'will, niost assuredly. reap
wbat we are this day sewving. Ar- %vat flen regard our present and
future happincssi. that of our descendants, and Zkilt of all conneeted
with thcuil we are adrffenished te take hiee'iwhat we daily'sow:

Il T sow Ioiifek"s te labor for flesby or animal*pleasurés"; oï

taken in itisworgt séne, it is te tabor for tertifaonof oui evil
prepeusities, our corrupt pass.ions a-ad affections. Sucli shall reap
corruption. eiiôrsc and its )ian'dinuid, Sli:îrhe, mùst' intieoducê*
theui te the ivhtle faimily od meral afid' physicat'aagonies which ter-
minate in tlle'mtter corruption of e-vcry sensual appc4ite and gratfiû-*
cation. Tîey rlPTttnés adLthbcàusc they sowed the
seeds thereof.

"TO .sow ta 1djo i, is te devbté- our'eflégies te the tcachin<'t
of thé Iloly Spirit ; ta arteid 'ta, tie mnibtal, more sublime, and beaL t
,venly abjects of spikità7al enment, wUielm are the abjects 'of' cËrisLt
tian faith and hope- -a-md teii àIt the-leitension of these enjoyùitntài
by the introduction of oChers to a participation in them.
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Il To -reap Z!fe ever!asting," à to, rime iu blics and exalted enjoy-
3nents, without any assignable point of termination. Such is the
briglit prospect of an etornal harvestto those engaged iu sowiug the
preciou seed whieh grows foran age, and ripenh for ever.

In every sense, then, life is the seed lime. To.day for to-morrow,
thUs yeur for the next. And as we are reaping what others sowed,
let us, as Christians, and as wise men, sow not only for ourselves, but
that generations yet unborn shall arise ana eall us blessed. I trust
seed is tbis day scatteringc, which shall be reaped in the miilennium
by ail those engagea iu introducing the ancient order of things. If,
then, with the wisdomn which cornes frorn above, we go forth scatttr-
ing the preclous seeds of true bliss and real good, how h appy for
ourselves, and for ail that are dear to us, iu time ana to eternity !
ut let none despair because Le cannot sow and reap in the saine

day. Remember the patience of the husbandinan; and imitate him
lu preparing for the golden harvepl which ivili neyer end.

4NNUAL OATHERING 0F THE GENERAL .&SSENB]LY IN SCOTLAND.

Cold Sprin, 1Iay 6, 1855. jfTo the Editor of the Christian Banner: I
j SIR :-In a number of the "lScotti«.h Journal" issued ln May
1854, I observed a notice of the opening ceromonies attendant oun

Ithe Aunual gathering of the elericals and lajinen who constitute the
I"General.Assembly" of the Establisbed Churoh of the ]and of my
fathers. Suchi cerenionies more becoming a camp than a churcli of
Christ,at the time astonishcd me as I read it ; azid at the saine

Itime gave birth to the preseut communication, and which please in-

Hsert iu the IlChristian Banner," wken couvenient.
H PRESBYTER.

Ist. Observe that gatlîering crowdl. Seo the people pouring in
froua ail quarters sweliog ite ranks, and increasiug its densenes.
A.hnost as various as the faces are thse classes that compose it. Thse
lordly end the lowly, thae mean and thse mighty, and the young, the ~
priebt, and thse plcader, the sinner and the saint, are jostling together
iu the mingled throng. Regard the military array which uines ana
guards thse streets, preserving by warlike menace a space sacredfJfrom, the tread of the profane populace. Martial music is rosound.

ing. The hum of tIse multitude is drowned in the war note of the
bugle; adteairs which in thse olden lime led on to deeda of blood,j
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are only interrupted by the grounding of the mueket, or the fixing of
the bayonet. Escaped frein the pressure of the crowd, and the on.
forced obedience of the milittry uie ; see the windows, nay even
the house-tope are crowded with auaxious gazera. At the *ne end cf
the street behold the half of the audience, and ut the termination cf
the other what ? the barracks ? the tonted field ? No!1 A temple
consecrated to the prince of peace 1

2nd. Fir your eye on the Hall of the audience. Sce carniage
after carniage rolling onward to its portais. Mark the occasional
presentatiou of arme by the soldiery, as some of the occupanta reaoh
the door. Peer and pricet, elder, and advocate ail pressing in te do
homnage to the representative cf an earthly king. Look again the
pageant is coming forth. The image of majeety appears ; his train
borne by pages who ever and anon hold up th& robes of royalty, oc-
cupying a monarch's place, he receives a monarch'e honore, the mili-
tary do hixu obedienco ; and amid the shouts of the peoplo, and the
clangour of arma he proceede-to what 7-to prayer ! ! Rd is fol-
lowed by a motely groupe. There is the noble, seemingiy disdaining
the earth he treads on ; there the naval or the xilitàry chieftainIgoing tlireugh 'with liglit he%rt ana step, the neeessary parade of the
occasion. There aise je the stern representative of Calvin, scowling
ut the non-elected thronir; and there tou is the advocate smiling in
hie siceve at the solenia farce, whicn yet lias its uses, he imagines, in
swing the vulgar herd :-and niany crhers likewise are there with
motives and thouglits, different as tii. lineaments of their features;
but ali xnarshalled in goodiy order, in detènce of uniformitv of
mind, which adiits flot of the slightest curve, or ininutest differ-

ene:. And what is ail this display of earthly glory and worldiy

sovcreignity? That of a kingdoxn whicli cometh not with observa.
tien ; why ail this exhibition cf thIl "pride, pomp, and circuxu-
stance of glenicue warVI To show the parties te b: faithful d.,sci-
pies cf the prince of pouce. Why the presence cf xninio xajesty,
the'Sovereigen of l3nitain, the defender cf the faith, the hesd of the
Churcli of Engiand holding hie court in the land cf confessors and
and martyrs by proxy. To prove that the Lord Jesus Christ ie
alone II:adof the Church cf Scotland 1 Ye, tis isthe sonse

.Church cf Scotiand. Whxo on observing such a scme as this, eau

147
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avoid recollccting the langixage of the Saviour, '-The Kingdom, of'
Heaven suile"retli violence and the violent fake it by force."

[In another directiouf far from 9dinburg, in the. city of Na8bville,
Tennessee, the old sehool Preshyterian General .Asscmbiy, among
other resolves, authorised and dictated the -followiig :-D. 0.]

Resolved, That the Assembly lias fuit confidence in tbe efficacy
of prayer, and therefore, while il would. exhort the -members of th e
churches undcr its care, to Il pray without ceasing," that Ilthe Lord
of the harvestwould seud forth laborers iute bis harvest," it appoints
the Iagt Thursday of February, 1856, to be obscrvcd as a day of

'eilprayer for tho outpouring of the Spirit on our baptized chil-
aren and youth, more partienlarly these who are under instruction
in our various institutions of learning, and recommeuds that public
service be held ini all car churches on that day.

t--Would it notbe as reasoiNable ana as seripturalfor ail qnzerai
assemblies and ail. 2-4rticuar assemblies te pray for- the rc-appear-
lance of the Lord Jesus, his death on the Cross again, and the resur-
rection of the apostles te receive the -SpÉirit the second time at the
Jewisli capital in ordcr to the conversion of the people of Tennessee,

ias for the .Assembly.to pray as above '

WHIO SIIOULD PRAY '1

To the Editor of the Cirlqtiàn Bàner:
jIn a formcr essay we eônsidered thé manuer of pre.entInfr

Iprayer to Goa, aud in this we désigwto examine who are privileged

to pray or who are called upon te pray.
Prayer-being a privilege as well asa& duty, iL is important to know

1who bave the privilegle and te whoni.as a.,daty it belongs. It is un-
fertunste for man and the spread of -the gospel that in discnssing,
this subject, human aixthority bas been rclied upon, thereby givhag,.
rise te interminable disputes and Ieading tu the- adoption*of many

jerroneous vicws andlpractices, by which the great- puivilege las beeu
mudli abased,; and.many who were euquiring aftertrath led aitray

Ion this very important point'and also, upon QLherse. The, wisdoi otfImen ve fear has had, and has-.yct. more influence. in directing the
teadhing and practice cf many professors in this- mattor, tsan the

wiaom or wordocfGod. Som* appea. te b afraid; tu bcoery plain
upon this subjett and dhoose rather te treat it ai if. the mind of the
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jLord oouid flot be aa.ertainod upon it. Whilut -then we -ieuign to
be plain, we trust te present the teacbing .ef the lioly oracles so
as to be plainly.nnderstoocl by every cnquiret after truth.

To whoai 4oes -the privilege of prayer belongl To all men both
saint and sin uer, responde the voice of poputlar sentiment. Shall

we teaeh ail men, that irrespective ofecharacter, they ought to pray?
To thi&* we niay licar ail ranks reply in the affirmative. What say
the sacred oracles upen this subjcct?7 Prayer belongs to but oee
class, and De eue net of that dass lias a right or la Called on to pray.
T bis wc labal1 endeavor to illustrate and prove by the standard of
religious trutb. This class we view as censisting of those and only
those who do the will of the Lord, are obedient te bis commiands, as
given by the apo§&ties and confirmcd Iby signa and wonders. We
argue from, aIl the other gospel privileges that prayer is the privi-
lege or duty only of the obedieut; for none but the obedient are
calied upon to attend te any other gospel duty. No one acquainted

with the seriptures and reverencia(g thecir autliority, wouid Cali upon
an unrc'«enerate unrcpenting sinner to partake of the sacred cmn-ibleuis ofatho brokea body ancd shed blood of the Saviour. Nor
wouid we cxpecl- an ungrodly sinner to be adviscd by a christian te
scek a place among thé'Lord's people without first repenting of bis
.sina and beconing reconci1çd to God and comnenneing te do hi$ wil
inl' ail things. No greater exhibition of human foliy can be given
than ia shown by persons lu prnying for forgiveness of ai while

ithey live in the practice of known and ackhowledged sin ; without
Ithe lcast intention or desire te leave thcm off by repcnting *of tbem.
The Lord bas nevor promnised te lient the wicked while they centin-j
ue lu rebellion against him. li language te sucli is IlLet the

his wys, and the -inrighteous man bis thoughts: and
let hlm returu unto the iLord and lie wiil bave mercy upon hlm

<dte our God, for ha will abundantly pardon, Isainb 55, 7."1 The
Lord neyer invites mon te ask faveurs of hlm while tbey live lu
ivickedriess and rebellion against hlmi. "- If, 1 regard iniquity in1
xny heart, the Lord will net bucar nie" Po. 66) 7. Se 'writes the man
after God's own hîeart. The sacrifice ef the-wicked is an' abomiina-
tion te the Lord. but the prayer of the upriglit is bis deliglit. The
theughits of the wicked are an abomination te the. Lord, but the words

ofthe pure are pleasant werds, Pro. 15, 8, 20. Again, we know that

God beareth not sinnera: but if any man be a woralhipper of Gudjjand doet.Ih hiiwill, ui le beareth, John 9, 3 1. Se affirma the man
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cured of blindness by the Saviour, and auch appeurs to, bc an ac-
iknuowledged truth among tho Jews ; for they dld net dispute it, ana

upon the correctness of it depends the whole force of the repiy

mnade te, the Jews. Paul wlieu speaking of 'the state of *the
the Gentiles before ttie gospel was published, says, Acts 17, 30;

The times of tbis ignorance God winked nt, but now cominands al
men e'verywhere te repent." And we leuru froni Lake 24, 47. that
net prayer ana remission of sirie, but repen tance andi romission of
sins should be prcached in the Saviour's name among ail' nations bc.
ginning'at Jerusalein. From these-scriptures it is evident that the
Lord desires not tbe praycrs but the repentance of the- sinner, anadï
thon hie obedience to the gospel by which lie may become-a son and
thon enjoy the privilege ihich ail bis dutiful chilâran bave of ad- J
dressing lira as a parent whio is willing to hear such, aidable to be-
stow upon thein every ncedful blesinig.
jThat the Lord will heur tlia prayers of the rigliteous is proved
by the followin g. "The cye of the L ord are over the rightcous, and
bis ears, are open te their prayere; but the face cf the Lord is
àgainst theni that do evii,"I let Peter 3, 12. The .ApostIe John ist
Epistie 3, 22, teaches us that if we keep his conuandvaents and do
the things 'which are.plcasing in his sight we shall be. heard or havet
what we asic. The saine doctrine is tauglit by every exainple of
prayer ana every exhortion to. pray farnished by the aposties- anafprimitive sainte. From these plain deolarations of. soripture it is
evideat that prayer is tie privilège only of those who are the Lord'os
people. What the Lord nny be pieaeed to do in epe&*al cases

I where persons are ignorant of: their duty and sincerely, desire te en-
joy pardon cf sin, azid instead of rcpenting and obeying the gospel,
wrill pray for repentance and pardon, we affirm net; but with refer-

i. ence te those who do know the Lord's will the teaehing-of seripture
*is s0 plain that we concluIe ne. onec an. have-an excuse forr ignorance jJon this Élubjeet.

Prayer ie not onIy the-privilege but, the duty c f aill christians f
and like many other daLles'and priv.ilege.,ïit Ws grcatly ncgiected i

Prayer is a du ty whioh some appear te be reluctan t' te aeknowled"e
and equaliy reluetant te perforni, as their praSerlees abedes and'
prayerleas conversation too plainly show. That prayer is- the duty
of every christian je we think elearly cstablished from, the teaehing,iana exazuples cf the Savieur and the aposties. B3ut what good can

it do for christians te pray ? is a question which mytrouble àoïe.
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If God designs to bless bis obedieut people ho wiII do it, say tbeyy
independently of their prayers. Some as an excuse for their negli-
gence contend that prayer can only cffect-ourselves,'without changing

-the purposes of God toward us, and heuce prayer with snob is a
privilege which we are not obligatcd to use, but which may bo used
or neglectedjust as our present inclinations dispose us. Now the
Saviour praycd and was heard. The prayers of Cornelius wero
board. Brcthren praycd for Peter and were board. Paul and Silas
prayed and the prison was shaken, and cvery *mau's bands wcrc loos-
cd. Paul dcsiredl the prayers of the church of the Thessalonians
that the word of the Lord niight be glorificd and ho iniglit be deliv-
ercd from wicked men. Hie aizo taught Tirnothy that mon should
pray every where, and that ail men should bc prayed for. From
these examples and instructions the duty à~ elearly establishcd ; and
cold and lifeless indccd nmust that bclicver bac who would seck to find
an excuse from human reasoninge and wisdorn for neglccting so grcat,
so important, and exaltcd a duty and.privilegc as tliat of addrcssing i
prayers, intercessions, and thanksgiving to the Throne of the E ter-
Dal.

Tiilese few thonghts we present for the consideration of ail those
who may feel interested, in the subjeot, reserving the consideration

of the thinga to be prayed for as the subjeet of another essay.

THE REVIEWBRS AND THE BIBLE UNION. * ~ l
The subjoiiRed bas remained among our unpublished doeiftient! j

too long, but it will flot be too old to read for twenty years to corne.
We thank the .Americau Bible Union through. the Secretary of the .
Union, for forwarding it to this office.I

The foflowing extracts are taken from a longr and learned critique
in the Nonconformist of October 4th, 1854, published in London,
England. The Nonconformiat is the chief organ of the Dissenters
in E ogland, and is editedl with great learùning atnd ability.

Il The work bé «fore us is an instalment of what we hope xnay proveo
speedily a complote rovision of our common English version. The
1-American Bible Union"' ii uriknown to us, but we, on the evidenceJ
ofthis thin quarto, must regard it as a most valuable association for
tho promotion of the best of purposes ; and, we trust its labours may'
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*bc adequately sustained, and accomplieli the great ends propoeed.
The special instructions given to the revisers cf the English New

*Testament, and obscrved by the author of the portion nov before
*us, arc, to retain the present version ao the basis of their revision,

and to niake that revision from. the receivedt Grck text, critically
edited, withi known errors correctcd,-to cite ail authorities for ai.
terations madc and to give the vicws of the revi3er a.9 te the trans-
lation of the sanie word or phrase of the original, not only in the
place bcforc him, but in evcry otherT'lace in whichi it occurs. Should
this plan be carried out, provision is more effcctually made for gain
in- the concurrent authority of biblicai Seholars for the revised ver -
Sien, than existed amongst the fifty-four transiators of King James;
and the resuit could acarcely fail to bc successfitl, and te sceure

*public confidence.
IVc cannot here critically examine at large such a work as this;

wc must be satisfied with describing it caref-illy and illustrating its
contents by a quotation P"

Afierm~aking several citations from the work of the Union, the
revicw thus concludes :i

"Thig, though. the valuable quetations are left out, will give a
igood notion of the plan and execution of the work. It is rcmarka.

ably thorough, lcarned, and minutely careful; and the revis er evi.
dently unites te a strong, cicar mind, a higli order cf Seholarship,

*and a decp insight cf the modes cf thought and expression charae.
*teristie of the New Testament writers.

"We hoped tofin reoom for a selection cf einendations, but miust
briefly give the volume an empliatie commendation to biblicai $tu-
dents, minis ters, and seholars.."

SEMI-ANi\NUAL MEETING 0F THE B3IBLE UNIO'N.
[We copy the followig prgabs from. the GoselB nerl-

tive te the recent half.yearly meeting cf the American Bible Union,
held in Chicago, Illinois.-]

Thbc friends cf a pure Bible gathered at an early heur on 'Wednes-
day merning, May 9th, 1855, in the Tabernacle Baptist Church in

Ithe city of Chicago.
Distinguished men fruax abroad were present, among whom we ne.

1ticed liev. Spencer H. Cone, DI. D., Thomas Armitage, D. D., Dr.
IShephard, Wm. IL. Wyckoff and Rev. Joshua Fletcher, of Ne*
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Iork;, Rey. W. A. <JoIwell,.A. C. *.Wheat, ;Pa. ; Alez. Camebell, D.
D., Va.; Rcv. D. E. Thomas, Editer of the Register, *Rey. .Dr. Rob-

*erts, Bey. ýrirank Remington, lion. Isaiah.Morris, Rev. J.'l. Batch*
eider, Editor Journal %_nd Messenger. Ohio ; Rev Supply Chase,
11ev. Mr. Walker. Rev. A. E14. Matber, liev. Mr. Curtis, Dr. .Walker
Michigan; Prof. E. Adkins, E. Hibbard, Eider Wm. X. Brown,
Eider Wm. Pavenport, JP2,eph Baker, Bey. E. I. Owen andJ.D
rulton represented the 1Vble R.vision. Assoeiagion.

PORTION 0F T.KMýSOIETY>S*REPORT.

For the firet- tirne in our hiët~ory the Boarai niets the Union atH
a distance fromx the ordinary scene of our labours. Away from fa-
miliar associations, ve ,jeet our numerous frienda from the Eaat and
West, from the -North and thr, South,. in the Garden City of Amer-
ica. t

Immediately aftcr the organization of the Union, the attention of
the Board vas directed to the revision of the Englisl,. Seriptutes,
and ne pains .were spar.ed by correspondenice and other means to, oh-
tain advice about the best plan of proceeding. It is u nnecessaryhfere
ta detail the various plans considered, and the valid, oI&jeeiionî
brouglit against them by Borne of the nunlerous seholars to whom
they wcre subrnitted. The ultirnate result iras the adoption of that
ncthod. of proccedingr which ire'are now prosecuting, and the
ernploynicnt of distinguished soholars of différent denominations to
carry it iuta execu Lion. .Thus far we have abundaut reason.ta ex-j
press satisfaction with wrlat lias already been accomplished, and with
the prospect of the futî"-..

Every part of the New Testament bas been reviscd, and soine
parts have undergone several revisions. In the carrying out of every
enterprise devisel .by mortals, modifications of proceedînga wili

jbe suggested by experience. We have been 9bligcd to vary in some
minor particulars, h#t we rejoice to find that in ail the main features
of the plan adopted by the.Union, expericuce only vindicates its pro-
priety and efliciency. 0f the revisions already in our bands, parts
have corne froma scholara eonnected ivith ecd of the following de-
noxninatjons : Old Sohool 1>resbyterrane, l3aptists, Episcopalians,
Disciples, Methodists, Assoçiate Reformed Preshytexians, Seventh
Day Baptiats, German Reforýmed, Churcli of Englauëd, and Indepen-

No~s pue of the manus.cripts, except in a single instanice, covers
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Iless than a bQýk: of the New Testament, ana generally eaoh Cixnpri.
s es neyerai.

It wiIl naturaily be askcd why, since we have so many manuscript
revisions on band, 've have yet printed s0 few. To sueh an inquiry
we will endea'rour te reply.

When a soholar iscnaga by the Board, instructions are intro-
1! uced into the contract requiring the exact xncaning of the oriorinal

and he is requested and urged te make the xnost thorougli and faith-
Ifui revision possible. No cxpcnse is spared to farnisi *him with
Ibooks ana other requisite fa*cilities. When bis work is finished, theI
Smanuscript is submittcd to the Board and referrcd to the Oommnitteejon Versions. This Conimittee is requircd to give it a careful ex-

amination, and not to rccommend its printing, unless its inerits 'viii
i justify such an expenditure. If this is not the case, another scholar

or oth6r scholdrs are employcd upon the same part. Sometimes the
work bas ta go through the bands of a third or a fourth party before
the Committee feel ju's:ified in printingr it. On some parts ive have
xnanuscripts from five différent bands. Ail of these are of more or
lcss service in thre prosceution of thre work, and will eventually great-

,~ly aid thre ultimate cemmittee that must prepare thre whlroe book for
the press.

It is te be understood that the portions which thre Goxnmittec tec-
omnrended ta be printcd, do not nccessariiy havc their uuqualifled a

Japprobation. There rnay bc niany things in thcm whicli they niay
j ish to see altered. Their view is, that thre changes in these pur-

ions embrace al1, or neariy ail, the important questions whiicir will
require thre serutiny of the ultirnate Coleoge of Ilevisers; ana that
'with the authorities refcrred te by the respective revisers and the

I xanuscript revisions of thre sanie portions in possession of the Board 4
qtis Cotumitte-e will have ail thre facilities requisite ta enable theni to c

formn an intelligent judgnrent of thre -value and nccessity of thre chn
Sges. Ail thre books uscd b3 the' revisers, and xuany others w;vIi bo,
in thre library of thre Union, se that they can ire exanxined whenever
needed.

With, tis view, thosa whir pnrchase our incipient 'publications,
m nust nlot ire surprised te find in tirea many alteratiens in tire uom-

*mon version, which probalily tvili tiot bic rctaiined in& ilk ultinote re-
vi&n. They have semetimes been mado by the judgnient -of an in-
a ividual mina, and perhapa that mid wouid not have venturel uipon

jthem, had it not besu with Mte knowledge that - tiroir publicationI
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for the Iast committee te judge of them with more intelligence and
discretion.

Thé last seven tooks of the New Testament have been published.
The Gospel of John and the Epistie te the Ephesians have been

stereotyped, and will soon be printed. The preface to, John is flot

he Goslpel athe is in progress of stereotyping.
The Acts of the Aposties is nearlyready for the printer.
The Book of Job is passing through the press.
The Epistie to the Hebrews is being prepared for the press.

WAS CIIRIST'S GOSPEL PREACILE] IN AB3RAIIM AN]) NOAR'S MM 1E

To the Eaitor of the Christian Baiiier.
DEAR SIllt:-In an article on Faith and ]Repentance whicli

ap peared in the April Number of the present volume of the ]3anuer
there are soîne statements in reference to .the gospel preaehed by L
Jesus whieh appear to mie unwarranted by the faets as recorded by
the saered historians. .Allow me respectfully to show 'wherein your
teahn appears different from tliat of the Word of God.

The following sentence from, page 105, contains the substance of
the objeetionable rema;>rks. "Tte goôspclwhich hegan to bepreaehed j
from. the province of Galilce, under the personal ministry of Jesus,
was lot t/l g,0 sp which hegau te be preached in: Jerusalem. after

ilI Jesus was crucified and exalted-.*"
There is one message which God bas sent to the world s0 infinite.

ly superior to aIl others that it. is called by way of pre-eminence Mue ji
goodllfeCSSa-ge, TIIE goWel. As thiere is but one called THEc Clsrist2

alhuhthero have been many anointedl ones, se although there

have been xnany messages one alone is cullea- by 'way of pre-emin-
ence THE gZospel. It was known and believed by the patriarcbs
Abrahamn, Isaac, and Ja-cob; by Moses, D5avid, and the prophets,
and was preaehed by Jesus- and bis apostles throughout ail the land
of Judea, and by. the latter throughout the Roman Em-pire. My de-
sign at present is te show that the same message was preacbed after. 1
as bef:re the death of our Lord.

Maktells us tbat after John wus eut into-prison Jeans came intob
Gauile. preaching Txicgospd of the. kingdoia of G4d, ana savin, the
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time is fulfilled, the ldngdom of Goua is at banal repent and believe
the Gospel, Mark i. 14 ana 15., sec also Matthew iv. 10-, 17. In the
synagogue of Nazareth Jesus read a portion of oue of Isaiah's pro.
dictions, Isaiali lx!. L, Luke iv. 1S, 19 ; and declarcd to the asseni.
bled citizens that wbat ho .had rcad was that day an accornplished
faet ; that tho gospel was proached to theo.pooaw, and at the 43 verse
of the sanie ehapter of Luke lie declares that ho was sent to preach
the kingdom of God. At the beginning of the 8th chapter it is said
that he went throughout every city and village praaching and show-
ing the glad tidings »f the kingdom of God, the -same tour being
recorde in Matthewi iv. 23. .Again in Luke ix. 1, 7, there is an ne-
count of sending forth of the twelve apostles to preach in the cities
of Israel At the second verse it is stated, that they vere sent to

prech he inaom f Goa, and at the sixcli that they wcnt throughj

the towns pr:ehing the gospel. From these pasriages it is evident
that the exprc-,sions to preach th~e gospel, and to, preaeh thc king-

Idom of God, ar6lonly different ways of conveying the saine iden. TwoH
dayui before the circumcision, our lord uttered h bis very reniarkable
predietionoçn the Mount ofOliýves, among other thiggs lie .sa-ys, This j
gospel of the kingdom shall be preachei in ai the world .fqr a wit-
ness to ail nitions, then shall the end corne. Or as Mark records
it; the gospel xnust first be proached imong ail naýtions, M~ar.k xiii. 10.
These xwords were spoken to the digciples who, had aceonpanied him
in nîl lis Wanderings and were well acquitdwt i edig

they badl also themiselves prcaehed thc kigdomn of God -but were J
comumande to go only to the lost sheep, of th *e ebrildrcn of Israel.j

IjWhen he tells theïn that this gospel of the ltingdom vas to, ho
Iprenched to, the 'whole 'world, we are forccd -te the conclusion tînt
Iit w:s te same message. Again Mark xvi. 16. Jesus cornrntnds

hisapostestogo ut el' heworld and preach the gospel te cevery
creature, &c. Tlie aposties -knew of but one gospel, that which, .they

Ihad preaehed to their countryinen, and whieli ,esus had told -theni
a fcw weeks previously would be preached in all the world. The
gospel cf the kingdom of God.

If any further proof is wanted we have it in the account of how
tliis comnmand was fulfilled. Philip prcached Christ in the oity of
Samaria, and when the citizens believed him, preaching the things
which concern the kingdom, of God, and the name of Jesus Christ,

Ij ere baptized;both men and * omen. Acts -viii. 12. Paul vent
iinto the synagogue st Epheus, and spake boldly for thequ spa f)
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three monthe, disputing and persuading the. things ýconoerning the
kibgdom of Goa, Âot ii. 8. At biletus ho addrsseil the eideris
of Ephesus, as those among.whom he Lad gene preaohing tLe king-
dom of God, Acts xx. 25. And in Rorne h. lived two years, preacb.
inÉ the kingdom of God, and teacbing these thrigs whioh concern
the Lord jesus Christ.

The book of Acts is a continuation of the book of Luke béing
written by the same author .and like it addrcmsed to Theophilus. An
honest man in different letters tor thc dame individual wouldl neyer
employ precisely tic sanie language to convey ideas altogether dis.
tinot. But Luke in Lis ilrât boek says tint Jesus was sent te preach
the kingdom of c4oà, a in Lis second that Paul preached the
kingdom of God. if they both preaohcd the ]kingdom of God, they
preache& the saime gospel, and ns ail the aposiles preache&l the sme
thing, it follows most conclusively tLat the gospil which 'begàn to

1be prcnched iXL the province of Galilee, was tLe same as that prea'ùi-t
cd to all thc nations in the ]bman Empire by the Aposties and*

Itheir assiýtantsi*
Yours iteÈpectfùlly,

* GEO.L SCOTT.[tPdz, C. W., Mlay 4th, 1855.

ÉFtIuÏND SCOTIr:

uiarlyitli Being tery liberal with communications, ana pric-
ularlyWith s c h lallenge any position or principle assmed ôr

miCntaneâintbc Chrisian Banner, your objectatory epýistles laa.
cil without besitation te the compoaitor.

Tiat God Las declared gôod tidings or gospel te man ever ince
Ithc Adveraary undertook to alienate hum, ia not to be and- cannat

be denied. TLat tLe kingdom of G«od lias lÙeen preacLÉed ever sincei
the oracles of God Lave had a place among men, ia equîlly veritableI and indisputable. But that the gospel of Christ, tLë message tual
tells of thie tragedy on calvary, and Joseph'g tomb filled with tLe
Lord's body and empty again-after tLe third diay, ana liat Le who
died a salive-te giee life te lie dead. and thaf iû: Lis name and only

in luis name ttére is sialvatien from ainr-that ibis message of love,
power, and faver waw' evèr preacLeff- beforo tie Spirit gave new

longues te tiie chosen' Witnesfs of Christ subsequent te Lie ministry,
crucifixion, and ascension te -tLe Faher's right, Land, is net le be,
ana cannet b. admiteid.
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Whiie .Jesuswas a apealcer am.ng the inhabitants of Judea!s bllis
and, raies, ho fiequentiy averted to what ho wouid, afterwards do, I
cmpleying language cieariy reorring te the future, such as, Il Où
this rock 1 wl build my churI."1 31y frierid argues that this
church kiac been buit-that it had been constructed nearly 200
years at the time that the Lord'a lips uttered the promise that lie
would afterwards build it! 1

At the Saviour's parting interview with the apostios. lio stili uses
tesyle that refera to the future,)YuSALn witnesses unto

me." lIn due Lime we bave an apostie (speaking for hlimseif and
brethron) declaring, 91We arc witnesses." Wh lat now, fridnd Scott?
-where isyour saine good news or saine witnessing b eforo as after

the Lord's death and resurreetion? IPleaso redyu nere you
try again.

Blut you stand on a popular erninenco while contending' that the
same gospel bias been preacheci evor since God began anuouneing
good news to man. Pulpits, filledl with the ordaincd, est, ivest, north,
South, ivili sustain you. The gospel was proadhcd te A brahama, the
gospel was preached te Israel ini Lhe wilderness, the gospel was j
preached te John the son of Zaeharia and E~lizabeth, tho gospel was
p!eached by Jeans, the twelve,and, tIe seventy, anà the gospel was
preached by the aposties after they were Ilenduod ith power frein
on higli;" and it is tIe sauze gospel-yen say and otiiers say. New
as the sme kind of seed lias the saine nature and always produces
the same sort of fruit, se the saine gospel message, if it have any
effeot, viii produce tIe saine effeot in ail places and cases. With this
-before yen, lot your cexuparisen lie set to, work as foilows, compar-
ing-

Thse gospel preached te .Abraham.:
Thse gospel proached te ail nations.

jIn preaehing tIe same message, bie iL, obuerved, tiiere is the author-
Iity-the preacher-the things ho utters-the audience-the objeet.

Are you prepared to appiy this test in 'the comparison be*fore us?
'Willing or unwil!ing, yen have assnsnod promises that conipel yen te
abide by this decisive induction. It semetinses hap'ened, in daja of

Old, that LIe.sword that vas takon to slay the Philistines only slow
the man who drew it; and, friend Scott, if you Lave laid down ;a
,principle that strikes against youraelf vhen fairiy drawn out, whose
fanit is it? Will thon let us look away yonder te A&braham and,
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look over bore at Jerusalem, opeuingour ears &IsO, in Order ~iist
we znay sec and hear at the samne time.

The authority of the gospel preached te Abraham was that of the
Father, in truc popular .style, Il God the FatherY" The preacher
vas Goa hiuiseh'. The thinges uttercd were the items of a promise,
not one fact, properly se cailed, being on the lips of the preaclier.
The audience was one man, Abiahiam. The objeet, soinething cisc
t han the salvation of Abraham, for before the gospel was -thus
preached te him lie vas the friend of God. Suei was the gospel
pre:ehed to father Abraham : and now let us tura te the first Pen-

teotafter the resurreetion of Josus. lbre the preaching is by the
authority of Jesus christ, certifiedi ana cndorscd by the Father and

byteDivine Spirit. The preacher is one of the ambassadors of
Christ. The things declared arc the great things that had trans-

*?nred on the advent of Christ and his iUEIGN as Prince of Salvatien.
The audience, an assenibly of sinners. The objee±, salvation of sin-

iners froin their sins.
i For the sake of beingr stili more impressive, let us put these two

gospel messages in:the followving order:TE OL203

* 1. The authority-the Father Alrnighty.
2). The preacher-God.
3. Things uttered-only predietions -or promises.

4. The audience-one person.

of heaveu's grand purposes.

1T GOSPEL IN TUE YX4R 0F TELE 1WORLD 4037.
1.Teauthority-Jesus Christ.

3. Things preaehed-thefacts ceneerning Christ.
4. The audience-sinners wlio needed the salvation of Christ.

5. The objet-remission of sine through Christ.

regard these divine pictures representiog these two m~essaiges as the
same, is only to be accounted for on the generalirinciple that ,aark-
ness covers the land ana gross darirness the peopie,,, aud therefor,
amidst this darkness the eje cannot discriminate between the thi7nag
that diffor.

Yours, us a friend of divine trùth, D. ()LiPBANT.'
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3A. IUTLER WITII HIS PEN.

BInaTirn OLIPHIA1T :-The Maroh number of the Banner is at
hand, and i. costumed sufficiently tasteful for any circle. And
thaugli the exterior of the î2ate, niay be beautified by the perfama-
tory process, yet, there is no embelishment, whose decorations com-
pare with cultivated intellect, and pnrified marais. Give me trubli

Jwhich is better than fine gold. Yourflotiila is richly charged.
Brother, if 1 could be permitted, Simeon like, ta look upon somie

favorites, -men wbom, 1 love for their work's sake, then I toa, could
Iexlaim-"ý Now lettest thou tby servant depart in peace, for mine
eyes have seen"'-some of the beloved af the Lord. But, Imust bideiMy time. Il Love je the fever of the soui: and passion is the dele.
rinm of that feyer."1 I love the man who eontçnds earnestly for th 'e
f&ith, and figlits the gaod fighit in hope of a laurel crown when the

jwcat is o'er. But of sucli heroes, a!> fiilcd the Seoteh lay 1 do net

N ic-'Tis gow'd malzes sogers feigh efrcr

And let me add, without sanie preachers, ZMon wauld be blessed iù.
Ideeci.
fWe have recently closed a most intcresting, meeting, at Prairie
Molunt, at whieh bras. Manire and PIttenbarg, were ordained Evan-

Jgelists. Several united and the brotàerhood strengthened. Dr.
Hokrpeached the ordination sermon ; brother Dr. IDeans deliv-

jeredthe charge; ana a solemn charge was it. six united nut col.
Jumbus.i Mississippi..a few days since, under the labors of brother
Iflooker.
JBrother lieushail is one of the best reviewers in the Reformation.
See his blessing upon the head of brother Jeteti, in the àAgc, of April
152. Ie is no s.ycopLiant. God bless him. 1 amn fld that brotheri

tJeter bas written a 'book. ]Cior what dia Solomon want his enemy
ta write a boolk? Did lie think bis awn work wouid be his literary
a eath ? Same fifteen years goneé, a brother lloleomb in Ma. cf the
Baptist cihurch, wrate a book, in wluieh hie wrote a portrait of 'what
he cal1ed campbelisrn. .And the pieture was as unlike, as the pic-
ture of ahorse, drawn by a young painter. It waS s0 UNLIKE that hie
had ta write under it in arder to its recognition, IlThat are a hase."1
And if Jeter do ,at write in his bookr, that are C--ism, it vill flot

be recognized. I d6n't think the old mnan Holcomb sold .nough ta
pay for press-wark!1 Query. Would brother Jeter came out on the
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stage -controversial, and show by logical. arguments, that hie is mure
competent for the work of a Reviewer, thaii his Ilpredeccssors,"
Clopton, Noei, Broiddus, Clack & Co. ? If net, lie is anti-constitu-
tional, and would try a case upen «eparte testimony 1 That is, de-
cidle the case of his competency upon*Dr. .Dixit's testimeny 1 But
hoe nuiglit respond, '-1 have tostimony from your ewn works," not of
My competeney, but of your errers. Te's, dear Jeter, and if the
civil fratcrnity, known as lawyers, should condescend to garbie, or
at tempt te garbie tho testimeny of a witn ess, as Jeter, Graves & Co.,
attempt, no, ýbut actually do garbie the writings of this Ileformation,
the court as in duty bound, would cause their cheeke te mantie with
that celer, denominatcd vermïion. 1 may be asked for the colérific
principle, in this vermilion paint. 1;t is an ingredient our honest
fathers used to calI,--DSHONESTY !But the stuif! it has becomo

icolorless upon some (faces) canvass.

I sec in thet sanie elÂge, that a *brotber Dixon is hodlding close
commnunion witli Jesse B. the scribe. i arn astouished ithatD
Channing's faxnily do flot bring an action against -that man Jese
fr siander. The case is open for action, d recovcry sure. For t

is a-kncwn fact to ail who knew the pure, talented, andGod-gifted
:Ghanning, that if hie were again one of Earth's active sons that fie
'weuld have ne fraternity, consociatien, sympathy, or interceurse
witlî Jesse And company. And for any mnan whe bas out-lived him-
self, te lugr up the namne of the honored dead, and prefru'1 -te bave
the confidence and fraternity 'with sneob noble spirits, iedbe -be-
yond endutance. -It is a dark sin, and a crying siadleýr.

Some mien's'course re.rinds.me of the unfortunate toper, Kyle, of
Alabama-when sober lie was .not relatcd te any eue of note, when
Il three sheets in the wind," hie was bole te affirmn tliat lie was reiated
te -John Quincy Adams. And when gsked if his uucle ever corres-
po ndcd with him 'I 0, yes, was the repIy, but up*n teo f u
tranescendant .importance lie dare net e:xhibit the communications,.
Poor Kyle hie died uuwept, unsung, and unregretted. lie wlxe ex-
changres thc hepe of immertality, for the ephemezal pleasures of a*
sad skepticism, lives in shades, de ung~,~dwl aar ea

eternal doom.
May God bless yen.

In hope,
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OUR NfW SCOOLBIL

It is not out of the province of this work tar pay a certain degree
of attention to educational interests.

R3ecently a dexterous and unfortunateiy a suecessful. iovement
lias been miade to draw our legisiators over te the side of the big"l
]3ishops of our land in their cager and long-cherished desire te in.-
troduco what is called Separate Schools. These devout ecelesiastios
under the plea that our Comnwn Schools are 1:godless," or "nie,
or Ilanti-christian," demand Sehools wherein. their cre.ed may be
joined with arithmetie, gcography, and syntax. For yoars the most
thor oughly dressel iBishops have been at work to accomplish their

purpose; but have always been baffled to a very respectable extent,
until the pliant legisiators of the late Session of the Asseinbly
bowed with solen grace to the politico-ecclesiastic influence of
Bislinp Charbonnel, wliosc Romanism is as well matured as etcn be
at the distance that Toronto is from, the great Italian city.

What have our wise ml and thc Catholie Bishop cffected as res-Ipects Separate Schools ? ]3riefly this-that, anyfivc- lcads of fagni-
lies in any Sehool Section can form a sehool for t1xemselvei, draw
government funds, and entice away as niany pupils from, their own or

iother scixool scetions as they please or as thcy are able!!! W'e
cannot aLdmit tlîat this mnensure, obtaincd by a trick, will be perma-
nent. Every friend of the uneducated child, every, mnan who lovesJ
liberity, every christian who takes an intercst in the welfare of the
country, because be is a ehristian, will work with the strength of a
9trongr man to biot out or abrogate tbis law that aims se deadly a
thrust at our whole Coxnmon School systeni. ITpper Canada, for
wbich this obnoxious mensure was framed, lws flot askedi wvilI not
toierate sucli a Iaw. We invite attention to the following noble and
truthfil scatiments delivered on the floor of the Assembly by 'Ur.
George B3rown ere this destructive Sehool Bill was tested by the

IYen's and Nays:

The argument advanced against the Upper' Canada system is net
that it interfères with the religious faith or even the prejudices of any
child. ]3y ne mens. If that were the argumente it wouldbe shewn
te what extent the religious feelings of any child were interfered
with, and the cause of cemplaint would be e4amined and removed.
But no sueli thing is atiempted to be shewn. The ery is,, that b an
infidel system, that education ouglit te go hand in hand with religion
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ana that- therefore thie 'whole School system of USpper Caniada should
"be tumble7d down, and the teaohing of the youth of the land handed
over to the priests. Mr. Speaker, 1 amn free to say that if I thouglit
that the achool systemt of Upper' Canada, that the system of non-9e-
tarian education which I have always upheid, operated in the aliglit.
est degree to the injury of religion, did 1 not, on the conutrary believe
that it is one of the best aids to the promotion of true religion in our

Icountry, I would bo the first to join ia voting it down. But just be-
cause I believe that the man wlio ean read his Bible is nearer
the Truth than the man who cannot reacd at all-just because 1 be-

flieve that he who is thoroughiy educated, that the man to wliom the
itreasures of science and art are urdociked, bas advanced much nearer
the point which man ought to occnpy.in the sight of the Almighty.
than he vlio lias flot so profitcd-1 arn favorable to non-seetarian
national education as the only nieans by which liglit can be diffused
among the masses of our country men. The objection to our Coinmon
Sehool Systeni, on the part of tiiose 'who advocate Separate Sehools
must cither be to the books tauglit, or it must rest on thiis ground,
that the teacliers under a Sectarian System wvill infuse better moral
and religions principles into, their tcaching, into their conversation,
into the wliole spirit with which. they conduet their instructions.
Now will any of the gcntlemen who take up this ground slieî me a
single case in wvhich a man capable of displaýying snch a spirit was
ever refused as a tcaclier of a Comnion School because lie diffused or
vas likely to, diffusc this good moral and religious spirit aniong lis
pupils? Let tliem show liow under the Sctarian Syste-n they are

'~to get mon of that char àcter, if tliey cannot be got under the national
systom. las ever auy sucli man vin prescnted. ldmsclf been lxopt
out of our Common Selools ? *If by taking the children of different
crcods, and teadhing thcm apart from ecd other, you cafi get reli-j
glous men to teacli thein, I say, put sucli men into thc Common
School, vîcro ail classes may be the botter of theni. Wliy confine
hie good influence to one sect ? But it ise leàr that the Sectarian
system cannot produce botter teadhers than there are now, becriuse
our schools are ôpen to roceive ail qualified tendhers, and the great
-diffioulty experienced is to procure mon of that class. Ail are anx-
ions to lave tliem. And vînt after ail doca religions toachirig in
schools amount to? Ie it a nielandlioly faot thnt very many tendh-
ers are dead to ail religious feeling,-that thcy have not sufficient in-

Jterest ini the subjeet of religion, even bo desiro to proselytize if their
Jposition warranted tiernt in doing so. Then in regard to the books,
Jit is evidont that thore eau be no objection on the part of Roman

Catholies to uny of tlie books 110W taugîht ln the Conixon Sàliools ofI
UprCanada, as theso are in great part the books of the Irish sehool

systern which are used in Ireland without offence by Cailiolies and J
IProtestants alike, and whidh. do not jar with any Roman Catholie

feelings. If any books dthis, lot thecm be pointed ont and. let tle
injustice contained in them be pointed ont ana tlie remed'y will be
soon applied. Tlere ' e no desire to interfere 'with the religlou«s feel-
ings of any set-the strongest among: us. are desirous lIat th. - ys. J

163
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j tem shall be made entirely unsectarian,-we insiet that it shall net
trench upon thereligious feelings of'any sect whatever. B3uto say'
at* the same time that all sects ahould stand in this country upon a
like footing-that no ono sect shall bave peculiar privileges assigned

tto'it, denied to ail the rcst. And wedo this ontwo grounds. Tu tho
-first place we say that.unlesg you carry out this unsectarian principie,
unless you, have ali the children brought together in the saine schiool,
you iannot maintain.a national system, and you destroy ail hope of
securing for ail the eidren of the-country a proper education. *We
have,32,0OO Common Schools in Upper Canada, an d as tnany teachers.
But once.adopt this SeeLtiau-system,-once givo the Roman Cath.
olics Separate Sohools, and yon caunot stop there, you must give the
same rigbt to ail other seets, and the moment you do this, your
CommoL Sàhool eystem. will be*brokeu up aitogether. The Chureh
of England bas already denianded them, and if you grant this Bill
at the deniand of Bisop Charbonneli, you will next session have a
petition from, Bishop Strachan deinandiug the same privilege to the
Church of England. And will not the Methodists thon ask for the
saine, and the Presbyterians, and the Independents, and the Bap-
tists ? Once admit one seet te the right te Separate Sehools, andI

hocnyou with any- justice refuse it to others?

MORkLS IN THE CHUROR 0OF CHRIST.

[The epistie whieh follows was addressed te brother C. Lessliei
Davenport, Iowa, who kindly sends it along to this office-P. O.]

DE.AP BROTHIE.-Partly to express my thanks for the satisfactory
nianner in which I was treated by the brethren of your place and
vicinity ; but, more espeeially to communicate eome.tliouglitg upon
an important subjeet interesting alike ta each of us, and the brethren
generaly, I address yon. If what I write shalh have the good for-
tune to meet with your approbation, yQui are at liberty te have it
published in the Evangelist, and brother Olipliant's periodical.

The subjeet is the improvew-ent of morals in the church of Christ,
so calied. WCe needain inerease of moral power among us. T hough
we have many indàividuals as moral and efficient as eau ho found in
any chureh, and thougli we have some churches that are well orderedH
a-ad active in good works, yet as a body we are very deficient in me-
rality and mor.altenehing. Iu somne places we have littie but a naine
te live. Sone. of our oldest ehurches have ofteu dwindled into com-
parative in8ignifleance, and have onhy been resuscitatedl and kept alive
by great efforts. We have ne systein by which the daily-soulwan~ts
of Qti~r people eau be .fed. They hear a great amouuns of preaching
for a while, by which their minds become excited, and over-stretched ;
and then perhaps they do net hear any for a long time afterwardus.
The extreme alterations of mind caused by our want of system. is by

Ino means favourable to, its health. The toue and character ef mina
tL&t.gre formed under our present mode of conductiug the affaira of
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the cburcb, are not what they ouglit to, be. But how eau tho desid.
jeratum arnong us be eupplied ? This is a question which we al
ougit te askcwith, the deepeat interest. It appears plain temymnind.
that thera cannot be any permanent and sufficient iniprovement in
morals among us without pastors to our churches. The tendency of
much of the talk and writing, of many of our brethren upon ancient
order, primitive order, primitive christianity, the eldership, the dea.
conship, the one mlan power, &o., &o., (though well meant and propor
in its place,) in my humble opinion, le often inj\Irious tder onv
present circamstances. 1 arn inclined to think that nover did a peo-
pie sinco the days of the Saviour, callinc, themselves by h-ie naine,
need pastors more than we do. When I refleot what a happy and
glorious churcli ours might be in comparison with what it really ie,
I amn deeply distressed. If built upon the foundation of apostles
and prophets, Jesus C hrist beirig the chief corner atone, it is certain-

Ily worth buildig Every large churcli certainty needs one good
Ipastor. Two oir three feeble churches should unite their strength in

the support of one, and shuuld jointly sirare bis services. 1Theso
pastors should be fit to be pastors. Thcy ehuuld be weIl paid. They
should be good men and true; of suftoient k-nowledge and ekiperi.
ence to feed the flock of God, and of suffcient honor and higb.-rnind-
edness to ta1ke the oversiglit thereor fromn -a higher motive than the
love of gain. Pastors I believe to bc the gifis of our ascendcd Say-
jour for the perfectin- of the saints.

ouein Christian affection.
CALEB S. WILLIAMS.

1. The preceding, we judge from the face of it, is diotated and
written by a devout and cxceilently disposed friend of the Saviou-.j

2. Morail character in the social *impact is of grand importunée,
without which no man is a good citizen in any community.

3. The churcli of Christ contemplates a bigher order of iniprove-
ment than to improve the murais of its menibers. No apostie or
prophet ever taught morality except bry teaching something superior

Ito it which included it.
4. It je a downright disgrace to any one cu~ied by Christ'; name

if hce is se far below par in christianity that hie needs to be taught
morale. The sooner lieI "gets"1 religion, or religion clgets" hini,
the better.

5. The Lord our King bas flot been pleased te appoint any class
of men in the church te teach morals, but hoe bas directed bis pub.
lic servants in the congregation to teacli chiistianity, which, doctrin-
ally and practically, imbraces ail morali3!'

SLet love be witbout dissimulation." 1
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FRIENfS 0F REFORM PERSECUTED.

Wherever the advocates of re1igioub reforzn labour, and hy what-
ever iname they are called or cati themselves, the hand of persecution
or the tongue of rnisreprcsentation is ngainst them. We have hiad
the fcllowing in reserve for insertion for rsome time. It is taken
from an esteemed Exch ange published ini our Province at Hamilton

-"The Canada Evangclist'-which paper lias taken greund against
the old theological philosopher of Geneval Calvin, who contonded
for that species of sover«eign grace whicli denies that Christ dicd for

jail mon. Here is the extract:,

We are happy to 1know that the cause of the simple gospel is inai
ing a steady progrcss in that part of Nova Scotia. Our friends,
there, however, as in many other quarters, have to withstaud oblo-
quy and miart-presentation in a variety of ways. Our opponents are
afraid to corne out into open argumeýnt, but they labour arsiduously
to spread insinuations and mis representations. which. irith ignorant
persons, inay be influential. An example of this kind was recently
exhibited in the insertion in the Mfissionary Rcgister, of Nova Scotia,
of a paragraph of an objectionable nature. The following brief lot-
ter from the 11ev. A. MNcArthur, was intended to remove tho unjust
aspersion, but it was refuscd insertion in that paper.
To t1w E(difor of tkc ilissio7uzry Register.

DEAn. Sii:-There appeavs in the Migssonary flegister of the
present nionth, (December, 1854,) an extract taken from Il The
News of the Churchcs,' given to your.readers as a piece of news, in
which occurs a statement refiecting injuriously upon the denomina-
tien to which I have the honor to bclong.

Il Morisonianism,"' se called, is there se, mixed up vith the terms
"1 popurlar infidelity," Ilsecularism," Il rejection of the scriptures,"1
&c., and se associated with Tjniversalieni as to give the general rea.
der the, impression that our views of religious truth are identical
ivith, or tend te these systéms of belief.

Now, ne statement can be more grossly false. It is a well known
fact.that the Most successful opposition the great leader of secular-
istie phulosophy, 3Mr- lolyoke, ever met with, was from a Minister.
of the Evangelical Union of Scotland, for which lie received, as lie
justly dcserved, the tlianke of a grateful christian public, irrespec.
tive of denemination.

Will you do us the justice to give this denial as wide a circulation
as the obnoxious passage of which we have se inuch reason te com-

plain.A-'II oblige, Jouri truly,
1.ALEXANDER 'ERHR

Pictou, Deember 12, 1854.
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EXTRPLCTS PROM THE GHRIS¶TAN ÂGE.

Brother J. Black, of Lramosa, writes to.the Editor of the- Àc ge"l

of June 5th in these words :

Iam sorry you did not consider it yourduty tocastyour lot among
us in Canada ; the cause of truth requires more agencies thais we eau
at present comimand to present it, as it ouglit to bc presented, before
the ivorld and the churcli; both require a more comprehleusive ex-.
hibition of the gospel dispensation than they have yet had, te inako
fuit proof of iLs power to transform us in to, the image of God ; and

ifrom. theexperiment whieh we were able Lo make, every thingenor
ages a strongrer-effort than ever. The brethren, generally; are coui-
fa rtable ini worldly eircunistances, and tb3y are willing to contributeJ FbUcraily to support approved evangelist8. The Board of the Evan-
geliz!ng Co-operation liave tried ail in their power, during the two
years past, but the laborers cannet be obtained. 31ay the Lord of

iithe harvest tend laborers. 1
Our Annual meeting wiil soon takn place, and what to dlo, in res-

1 peet te dissolving the Co-operation and giving up the attempt, or
istili continue itu, and stili try to-geL evangelists, I do net know. Oh,

thait wu had rien- of devotion, aud- character, and talent that would
met Wn order the things that are wanting"l in thie ehurches, and

iplend- the R.edeuiner's elainis with the world. Can yoti give us in-
formation where to apply ?

The aged brothet Barclay, of Pickering, writes for the sante paper,
and says:

1 have been in Canada since the fail of 1816. 1 have travelled
a great deal and spent my ime preaching and pieading: the good
cause. I was once a me mber of a Baptist cbureh in Largo, Scotiand,
w ith D. Oliphiant's father and mother, before they were married.
I bave been employed as agent of the Bible Society, &c: and amn
now in my seveizlyfifiliyear. I cati read without spectacles yet,.but
not able te go far froru home. I liad a bad, fait from. my carrnage
whieh hurt me inuel. but I amn getting better. I rode to meeting
iast Lor*d's day, and intend witli the belp of the Master, to speak
every first day-tlie distance from home upwards. of six, miles.

ILEAR Tiss.-The condition of Europe bas never been in a, more
cnitical state than at present, and we look with anious expeetation
for every new arrival frorn the other side, for the long-impending
crisis must by and by be announeed, and there will ne be peaceuntil
the mission Of MArOLEON Tlle TIILD shahl be either- nccomptielhed,
or. bis power be utter.ly overthrown.

The above, front. a- New York paper, is flot- far fromn true. We live
in eventfut times. 14 Watch."1
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RIJSSIAN BAPTISM.

It i. a curious thi * g that, among the Russians, the father and mo-
ther of an infant mlot only cannot stand as sponsors te it, but they
are not ail1ewed to be present at the baptism. The godfathcr and

1gidmother, by answering for the child, become related to it, and to
1each othcr ; and a lady and gentleman who have stood as sponsors

1te the saine child are not allowed te marry cd other. The form of
ichristening differs materially froin that of the Protestant Church.
The priest takes the child, which is quite naked. and holding it by
the head, se that his thumb and finger stop the orifices cf the cars, he
dips it tbrice into thc water, lic cuts off a portion of the bair, which
ho twists up with a littie wax froni the tapera, and throws it inite the
font: then anointing the baby's breast, bauds and feet with the holy
oil, and making the sigu of thc cross with thc saine on the forehcad,
lie concludes by a prayer and a benediction.-zssiaît Travels.

i THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE; CONDUCTED EY T. FANNING & W. LIPSCOMB.
TiiE GOSPEL ADVOCATE will be dcvoted te thc interests of the

Church of Jesus Christ; ana cspecially, te the maintenance of the
doctrine of Salvation tbrough ' the Gospel of the grace cf God.1' It

1will be tbe careful study cf the Con ducters to present in an intelli-
gible forin, the great and distinguishing principles cf the Chr*lit'«Ia
Institution, and affectionately enforce thc observance cf its hicavenly
practices ; te give such reviews and noticeî of religicus systems,
speculations, bocks, publications and sayings and doiugs cf min, as
may te thein, seem proper and useful, and to kcep thc reader advised
cf religions and educational progress. j

Their motte shall bel Il Open colirnns, and frec discussion ?f alil
q=etwons calculated to advance the sp)iritual intercsts of socicty." j

Whilst tbey feel flot at liberty te compromise the least "-jet orj
littie" cf truth, they regard it an houer te fraternizo witli ail who
fear God and respect Hie institutions, as developed in thc Divine
Gracies. The revision cf the Holy Seriptures will receive special at.
tention, and it is te be hoped the work wilI prove valuable, as a
medium cf communication amoDg8t the churches and the brethren
acatteredl abroad, partieularly in the Senti West. They make neo
special appeal for patronage, but desire te Vilace the success cf the
,work upon the service it may aender in the cause cf truth j andj
they confidentiy believe that the high sense cf Christian resporisibil.
ity feit by the brethmen, viii induce them te adopt the proper course
in relation te the enterprise. *

The work wiil be published lu the City of Nauhville, in monthly i
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No's. of 32 pages each; neatly covered and stitched. The first No.
will be issued Ju13v lst. 1855, and the firet volume will close with
the December, or 6ih No.

TEitms :-Per Single Copy for lit Volume or 6 Nos. 50 cts«; Five
îCÔpies, $2; Thirteen Copies, $5.

The Puhlisbets do not feel autborized to keep accounits, and the
wiii therefore expeet all who want the paper and are able. to coud
the znoney. Persons flot in cireumistanoes to bear the expense, viii
he furnisbed without charge.

Ail cliristians are autlorized agents, an' if the conductors eau
have the co-operation of the hbrethren, who feel zeal in the cause of
Christ, the paper wiil soon gain a large list of Subseribers.

Ail letters and communications should -be addressed to the con-ductors, or cither of them, -t FinlnCllg;en
C AMÉtrOiN .& F ALL,

J? zdlislteî*s.
* From our Irnowledge ofbrotber Fâinning, Pre8ident of Franklin

*Coliege, Tennessee, we regard this undertaking 'with niuch favor.
'ay the Gospel Advocate advocate the gospel in its freshnoss, Punri-

ty, and power, a'nd'nay the wilïlng, hearted hand olver their gifts
and offerings to preserve the Advoeate in life and heaitht whiie at.
ténding.2to the werkè- of the Divine Advocate and ftedeemer.

GOD No~ RESPMCOR0F ]PERSO1NS.

* FR~OX POLLOK'S ilCounrSE 0F TIME." h

Much truth had beerrassented to in, time,
Whicb neyer, tilt this day, had made a due
Impression on lue heart. Taireone exaniple;
Early froni Heavert it was revealed, and cft
Repeated in the warld, frt in .pulpits preacheti,I
.And penned and read in hoiy books, that God

Rlespected not the pmfons cf mankind,
Biad this be"!n ircly credited and-felt,
The king, in purpie robe, -had owned, indeed,
The beggar -fur hi@ brothier; jpride ofranîr
And office thawed into paternal love ;
Oppression fcared the day ofequal rights,
Predicted ; cývcîous extortion kept
In mind the hour ofreckonin g, socs te corne;
And bribed injustice thoughrt of being judged;.-
When he 3hould stand on eqttlaI footIbeside-
Tie manhle wrnged.
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titled, flattered, iofty inen of power,
ose weaith brought verdicts of appiause for deeds
wiickedness, 'couId ne'erbeiieve the time
aid truly corne, whien judgment should proceed
artialiy against them., and they too,
e ne good speaker at the Judge's tar
witnesses to bring themn off for gold,
>ower to tura the sentenee froin its course,
they of low estate ivho saw themseives,
after day despised, and wvronged, and mocked, i

thout rdress, could scarce1y îhink the day
nid e'er arrive, when they in truth should stand
perfect level with the potentates
Iprinces of the earth, and have their cause
mined fairly, and their rights aiiowed.
now% this truthl was feit, believed and feit, i
it rnvn were really of a common stock:
t ne man ever hiad been more than man.

&KER'S MESSAGE TO JOHN BUINYAN.

Lppcarcd at Bedford jail, where Bunyan had been
~ny long years, which he made, by bis writings, the
uis life, and Eaid to Bunyan, IlJohn, art thou
answered Bunyan, IlI amn bore, safe and well."
ýunaker, Il 1 have found thce at last. I have hunt-
If the kingdorn. 1 hav.e a message from God te
wd have corne te deliver it." Il That 18 very
quietly replicd; aGoa kriows 1 have been in this
ýIve years ; and if ho entrusted you with a message

did not tell yen wliere te find me, and net suifer
over the kingdom for me."

jear tbree Roman Catholie priests, by name
e, and Polak, (aIl three of Bohemia,) submitted te
tinations before the. Protestant Conhistory of Bres- i
mdmitted teo the. pastoral offce in the Lutheran 't
inversions in ]3ohemia go on increasing.

onscience, firat thonghts are best ; in matters of
ights are buat,"
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FUNDS FOR~ THE A3LERIOkN BIBLE UNION.

The Secretary of the Auxiliary Bible Union in Canada bas lately
forwarded over $200 to the Corresponding Secretary of the Unioji
at New York, to aid in the IRevision cause. Very good news.

DI. 0.

EwsEmý rnt OCKFORD, ILLINois.-The aged ana esteemed bro-
ther Richards, writing from. Rockford, state of Illinois, says :

I see by the "lBanner"' that brother A. P. Jones bas informed you
i of our eougregation here. We now nubraotffymembers,,

J. Correil i8 with us. We are constantly receiving by letter breth.
ren from ail parts-New York, Pennsylvania, Indiana, Kentucky,
Ohio, and Canada. I believe there lias flot been a Lord's day since
we organized but what we have received additions..

BRITISH AND FORE[GN BIBLE: SOCIETY.-The Ainniversary of tiaISociety was heldi in Exeter Hall, Lon don, on Ma:i 2nd, under the
presideiicy of the Eari of Shaftesbury, who, in opening the proeed-
ings, congfratuiated the meeting on the fact that, notwithstanding
the pressure occasioned by the war, the incôme of the Society ex-
cceds that of any former year, cxcept on the occasion of the jubilee,
and the total circulation of copies of the Scriptures was greater tha]ý
during any previous year of the Society's existence. The Secreta-
ry read the Annual Report, fromn which it appeared- that the

i nnount received during the year for the generai purposes of the
Society. was £64,878, being £3221 more than the preceding year.

IThe amount received for Bibles and Testaments was £59,600, niak-
ing the total receipts from the ordinary sources of iucome £124,478.

There hiad been also received £3694, further contributions to the

niaking a grand total of £136,032. The issues for the year have
been as follows : Prom the dopot at home, 1,0 18,882 copies; from
depots abroad 431,994 copies; total 1,450,876 copies ; being an

Sinercase of 83,348 over the circulation of last year. The total
jissues of the Society now amounted to 29,389,507 copies. The ex-
Ipenditure for the jear vas £149,040, beind au increase on the pay-
ment of £29i82.

~'A communication of J. K. B. will receive attention.
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JUST 80.

A (atholie priest, named Father Walwortb,' rectintly preached a
sermon at M1anhattanville, in the State of New York, in which he un-
dertook to demonstr:xte that l was writuated, in the inside of thýis
earth, commencing about twenty-one miles from the- surface, where
granite begins to meit. le also afirmed that lient was tlhe predom.
inant characteristie of this-abode of the danined, and illustrated the
proposition by reference to thc uniformly high temperature of every-

jthing which liad reachied us fronthat quarter of our globe. lie at-
tcrnptcd to illustrate bis position by quotations froni acripture, and
then proceeded to show'from the~ evidence of eminent natural phi.
losophers, and from weli-known, natural phienorneua, thatthe interior
of the earth wa.s in a stýatè of intense incaleseence - carcely con civa-
ble to huinan understandiing.

No popular eotemporary historian of 'the A'ugustan age -of th e ]Ro-
mnan wotia said, knesv, or cared'auglit concernig sueli obscure Ju-

j ean fauaties and agitators as the Nazarene mystie Jesus or the
apostate Pharisce Saul. .And it is thus in ail ages-we trust vot so
palpably in our,--that the destinies of mankind, whether for good or
evil, are shaped and remnodeled by influences humble aud dcspised
int the dny of their aetivity.

MR. C.t.IP1BELL'S VlsIlT.-The following is -taken from the ITa-bliz n.
ger:

In response tô ull *-wj.uirieis tÔ ehitig. where we shail - pend our
next vauation, we would-say- ' ilat the health of my£elf -and wife de-
mand that we should relax our hdjors -and travel abroad'; and al
things coneurring, wp desire to visit thé, Canadas, and to see our
brethren in ber Majestyls idominiomns. Éùit as yet, caunot m-uke any,
appointments 2s' to tume or place.

jGlad to bear it. We believe the Qoillego vacation refferred, to,

dates from the first week o? July-say the 6th or Sth of July. But-

tany until 'a weekor'two later:

Zen' why.dÔ ly:,notrecive the IlNew York* Obronic*1e'~ sincei'
jits preseut-editor* -haie tikea -thléir officèii heats?71


